Village of Mayville process flow for obtaining a zoning permit

1. Start
   - Obtain Pre-Application Conference Checklist From www.villageofmayville.org (Optional)
   - Zoning Admin Reviews Application. (14 days)
   - Approved?
     - Yes
       - Zoning admin distributes plans to department heads and Planning Commission (14 days)
       - Public hearing with Planning Commission (30 days)
     - No
       - Request hearing with ZBA (30 days)
       - Approved?
         - Yes
           - Signed zoning permit is issued (7 days) Customer fills out evaluation form
           - Adjust plan and re-submit
         - No
           - Approved?
             - Yes
               - Zoning admin distributes plans to department heads and Planning Commission (14 days)
               - Public hearing with Planning Commission (30 days)
             - No
               - Zoning admin distributes plans to department heads and Planning Commission (14 days)
               - Public hearing with Planning Commission (30 days)
       - Adjust plan and re-submit

2. Subsequent to meeting obtain form appropriate to situation. (Optional)

3. Fill-out application and pay associated fee.

4. Adjust plan and re-submit

5. *** When applicable all Zoning Permits are subject to approval by the Tuscola County Building Codes Authority, located at 1309 Cleaver Road, Caro, Michigan
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